Press Release

Angsana Laguna Phuket invites couples to Mix it Up this Valentine’s Day

Phuket, Thailand - January 2016: This coming February, couples will have the chance to put a cool spin on their Valentine’s
celebration with DJ classes at Phuket’s leading beach club, XANA. The right beat, the correct rhythm, a great song choice and a
cool attitude makes a great DJ and sets the tone for an amazing evening. This Valentine’s, XANA Beach Club at Angsana
Laguna Phuket has created a unique idea for a special date; a two-hour introductory DJ course to set couples up with skills to
become the life of their next party.
During the exclusive class, couples can learn to mix and scratch favourite songs, guided by professional DJs who will explain the
workings of a DJ console; they will learn how to make and mix music on turntables as well as recognise beats, aligning them with
the right rhythm.
The course culminates with a practical session to test the couples’ skill and attitude. When the couple are ready to take to the
stage, they, along with other guests can enjoy their newly created music, dancing to their own beats! To make the experience
extra special, the "new" DJs will be given the opportunity to play together with XANA’s resident DJ for the evening!
XANA Beach Club opened in 2012 at Angsana Laguna Phuket and has since become the island’s hotspot With luxurious beach
beds by day, XANA transforms into a happening party scene by night with internationally renowned DJ's casting their tunes over a
magical setting on Bang Tao Beach. Guests who wish to relax can unwind in the 35-meter swimming pool or rent one of the
private beach cabanas. Traditional Thai delicacies, tapas, Mediterranean cuisine or a BBQ are just some of the culinary treats that
can be enjoyed at XANA.
XANA Beach Club is part of Angsana Laguna Phuket, a chic resort located on the Andaman Sea. With numerous facilities and
activities, including seven restaurants, a 323-meter pool, Angsana Spa and a kids club, this beach resort is perfect for young
couples and families.
The exclusive Valentine’s DJ classes at Angsana Laguna Phuket start at approximately 44 € per couple (THB 1,500++). Advance
bookings recommended.

Book the Live for Romance offer at Angsana Laguna Phuket and receive the following for stays of three nights or more:








Complimentary daily mini-bar (non-alcoholic)
Daily à la carte breakfast at Bodega & Grill
One romantic 60 minute Couple Spa Retreat per stay
A romantic room setup with a complimentary bottle of wine upon arrival
One romantic dinner at Baan Talay for two persons per stay
A free upgrade to the next room category (based on availability)
25% savings on body massages at Angsana Spa Laguna

Contact details and information on all offers at Angsana Laguna Phuket can be found at www.angsana.com; and Xana Beach
Club at www.xanabeachclub.com
-ENDSAbout Angsana
Angsana brings the adventure back into travel whatever your age or reason to visit. Intertwining local chic and a vibrant fun-filled
atmosphere, Angsana offers exotic destination playgrounds across the world. Each hotel is uniquely designed to provide spacious stylish
rooms and suites, perfect for couples, families and groups of friends. Managed by the Banyan Tree Group, Angsana operates more than
15 resorts and hotels, over 40 spas and 40 retail galleries. www.angsana.com
XANA Beach Club
XANA with Attica is an entertainment led venue with picture-perfect backdrop by Bangtao bay offering delicious food, perfectly mixed
drinks and great entertainment. XANA offers a seamless experience of relaxation and fun, both during the bright sunshine hours of day
light and deep into the night, when XANA is transformed into a hip and happening bar where the tempo rises and the beat of the music
calls out to the party crowd. The bespoke cocktail list features a collection of signature Mojitos and all the classic cocktails that one
expects from the leading beach club. Lunch and dinner menus feature an array of Tapas, European and Thai as well as Mediterranean
cuisine, with a fine selection of wine from all over the world. www.xanabeachclub.com

